Introduction
Human exposure to soil -borne contaminants may occur via multiple pathways, including dermal contact. Guidance documents describe rudimentary exposure protocols and exposure factors required for various regulatory scenarios ( USEPA, 1997a ) . However, representative values of the required inputs may not be available. This is especially true of the dermal pathway, which is generally not well quantified. As a result, assessment of the potential contribution of the dermal pathway to risks associated with soil contamination is problematic. Johnson and Kissel ( 1989 ) evaluated 235 Superfund site risk assessments produced between 1989 and 1992 and found that at about 16% of the sites predicted dermal -soil pathway lifetime excess carcinogenic risks generated using default protocols exceeded the nominal 10 À 4 regulatory threshold. While the assumptions that led to those predictions may not inspire confidence, projected risks greater than 10 À 4 cannot easily be ignored without diminishing the risk assessment process. Hence substantial reason exists to seek improved estimates of dermal exposure factors for use in risk assessment.
Dermal soil exposures can reasonably be assumed to be affected by activity patterns. Various segments of the population are likely to have different exposures due to factors such as clothing choice and type and intensity of activity. Consideration of such variation is desirable where available data permit. Past U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA ) guidance, for example, suggested use of a range of nonspecific soil adherence values for all situations but now suggests consideration of specific activity data (USEPA, 1992 (USEPA, , 1997a ). An obvious potential source of variation in activity patterns is age. Children are likely to behave differently than adults and may do so in a manner that increases the relative risk they face from environmental contamination. Specific consideration of children is therefore warranted.
Some information describing children's activity patterns in the U.S. has been reported previously. However, the applicability of those studies to the problem of interest here is limited by the fact that, in all but one case, their intended use was not specifically characterization of soil contact. In addition, prior studies were generally conducted using a diary approach in which the day is broken into intervals to which a coded activity must be assigned. The information retrievable from a diary study is dependent upon the manner in which activities are categorized and, unless a longitudinal design is used, does not reveal variation in the activity of individuals over periods longer than the diary period ( usually one day ) . Underreporting of activities not performed on a daily basis is a potential drawback. Timmer et al. ( 1985 ) collected data on the behavior of 389 children aged 3± 17 years in 1981 using a 24-h diary method. Older children ( > 6 years ) were queried directly. Parents provided responses for younger children. Time spent in normal activities such as eating, sleeping, watching television and playing was recorded. The data were collected in the last stage of a larger study and, while the original ( national ) sample of households was randomly based, representativeness may have been impacted by attrition. The California Air Resources Board (CARB ) also used a single day diary format to study activity patterns of California residents (CARB, 1991a,b ) . Initial sampling for the California Activity Pattern (CAP ) study, conducted in 1987 ±1998, was limited to persons 12 years and older. Subsequent (1989 Subsequent ( ± 1990 ) CAP sampling produced data on 1200 children 11 years and under. Responses were obtained primarily from adults although children 9 years or older were also interviewed. While the CAP studies were extensive in terms of diary detail, limitation of respondents to Californians raises questions regarding applicability elsewhere. For more general use, the CARB studies have now been effectively supplanted by the National Human Activity Pattern Survey (NHAPS ) ( USEPA, 1996a,b) . NHAPS gathered essentially the same diary information (in 1992 ± 1994 ) as the CARB studies but from a nationally representative population sample of 9386 people ( of whom 1872 were children under 18) . In the case of children, either the child was queried directly (45% ) or a proxy response was recorded ( 55% ). Minute -by -minute activities and locations were recorded for a single 24 -h time period. ( NHAPS also included non diary follow -up surveys that are discussed further below.) In one other diary study of note, Silvers et al. (1994 ) recorded the activity patterns of children between the ages of 5 and 12 years in six states (CA, NJ, NY, OR, PA, and WA ) in 1990 ± 1991. Activity pattern data from that study have been reported to be comparable to the CARB results. Additional information on location of activity, proximity to the home, surface type and clothing choices was apparently also collected (Silvers et al., 1994 ) but to the authors' knowledge has not been published or released.
All of the studies above gathered at least some of their child data by querying adults. Use of parents or other adults as proxy responders for children is a source of uncertainty. Parents may not be able to accurately describe their children's activities especially when time intervals are short ( Timmer et al., 1985 ) . Recent attempts to more precisely quantify children's behaviors have included videography. Researchers videotape a child throughout the day and subsequently review the tape to count hand -to -mouth contacts, surface touches, and other behaviors ( Zartarian et al., 1995 ) . Although the activities are objectively recorded, the tapes must still be viewed and interpreted by an observer. Interobserver reliability is therefore an issue albeit one that can be addressed. A potentially greater problem involves modification of the child's activities due to the invasive presence of the video camera. The primary caretaker may also directly or indirectly modify the child's behavior by confining the child indoors, treating the videotapers as guests or otherwise altering the household routine (Zartarian et al., 1997a,b ) .
Both diary surveys and videography are time -intensive, invasive, and expensive. An alternative approach is the use of so-called``stylized'' (Robinson, 1985 ) surveys in which specific questions regarding frequency and /or duration of target behaviors are asked without resorting to a time log. Sell ( USEPA, 1997b ) used such an approach in 1989 in a neighborhood of Phoenix, Arizona in which soil contamination was hypothesized to be linked to childhood illness. The study investigated children's outdoor play with emphasis on identification of specific play locations. Data were gathered by interviews (of children aged 5 ±13 years ) conducted in schools and homes and by questionnaires mailed to parents of preschoolers. Responses were obtained for about 320 children. However, the study was limited to a specific geographic region, produced low participation rates, did not record clothing choices or play duration, and has not been published in the peer-reviewed literature. Diary data collected in the previously cited NHAPS (USEPA, 1996a,b ) were supplemented by follow -up questionnaires. Two different versions (referred to as A and B) were administered by telephone. Each was delivered to about 4700 households. Like the diaries, the follow -up surveys queried behavior on the prior day. The questions dealt with many different potential exposure scenarios. Relatively few dealt with exposure to soil. In addition many of the questions were of a yes / no or categorical nature, limiting the utility of the responses received.
Given this background, further characterization of children's behaviors with respect to soil contact was deemed necessary and the study reported here was undertaken. À`s tylized'' survey approach was chosen and implemented using a computer-assisted telephone instrument (CATI ). The resulting Soil Contact Survey (SCS ) was conducted nationwide in two steps and involved questioning of adults regarding adult and child activities with potential for soil contact. Soil Contact Survey I (SCS -I) was performed in 1996 and primarily collected data describing adult behaviors. Child data were limited to clothing choices and the length of the time period after an activity until hand washing (Garlock et al., 1999) . Soil Contact Survey II ( SCS -II ) was designed to provide more information on children's outdoor activities and included modified questions regarding hand washing and bathing frequency. The focus of both SCS -I and SCS -II was specifically dermal contact with soil. Since dermal exposures to contaminants in soil may continue after the activity causing initial contact with soil ceases if soil remains on the skin, description of contactrelated activities alone is insufficient. Data describing the period until soil is removed from skin through washing ( to be defined as delay time in future analyses ), were also sought. Children's proxy ( adult respondent ) responses regarding activity from SCS -II and clothing choices from SCS -I are reported here.
Methods
The first telephone survey ( SCS -I) was conducted in the summer of 1996. The second (SCS -II ) was performed from October 1998 to April 1999. Both were conducted by the Gilmore Research Group (Seattle, WA ) and they were similar in question format. In each survey, random digit dialing ( Rossi et al., 1983 ) was used to attempt to obtain a nationally representative sample. Qualified respondents were persons over the age of 18 years living in a private residence. An adult answered all questions in the survey as a surrogate for a randomly chosen child under the age of 18 within the household.
SCS -I was administered to 450 adults in a national sample (and a similar number in a regional sample ) and had several sections ( Garlock et al., 1999 ) . Questions pertaining to activities specific to children were asked in the second section of SCS -I. The survey did not employ oversampling of children and therefore the non adult ( < 18 years ) population size is only 211. The children's questions were similar to those in the adult section, with two primary differences. The children were divided into two categories. Older children (defined as between the ages of 5 and 17 years ) were queried regarding participation in``gardening and yardwork,''``outdoor sports,'' and``outdoor play activities.'' Younger children ( less than 5 years old ) were only asked about``outdoor play activities.'' Outdoor play was specifically defined as occurring on a playground or yard with``bare dirt or mixed grass and dirt'' surfaces. ( Responses should therefore not include outdoor play on paved surfaces. ) Usual clothing worn while participating in these activities during warm weather months ( April through October ) was determined. Both age groups were also asked about postactivity hand washing, bathing, and clotheschanging habits. The last section of SCS -I dealt with demographics of the population. Geographic location ( region and zip code ) and socioeconomic status of the families were obtained, as well as age, race, and type of dwelling. Further information on SCS -I can be found in Garlock et al. (1999 ) .
SCS -II had sampling targets of 500 adults and (by proxy ) 500 child participants in target activities. The survey was administered in its entirety to randomly chosen households until the adult sample size was exceeded. Then oversampling for children was conducted in additional households. Queries regarding adult activities were skipped during oversampling but basic demographic data were gathered. There were four primary sections of SCS -II. The first was a short introduction describing the purpose of the survey. The second section asked questions relating to the activities of adults. Respondents participating in home gardening, yardwork, home construction projects involving digging or outdoor team sports were asked about the duration of each event and the frequency of events. Duration and frequency of events were recorded for both warm (suggested as possibly being April through October ) and cold ( November through March ) months. Participants were then queried regarding time to the next shower or bath and hand wash. The third section focused on the activities of children, using the adult respondent as a surrogate for the child. The number, age, and sex of any children under the age of 18 years were determined. Further questions were then asked regarding one child in the household chosen at random. ( All children in the household were assigned a number using a random number generator, the child with the highest number was chosen. ) Participation in outdoor play on playgrounds or yards with``bare dirt or mixed grass and dirt surfaces,''``gardening or yardwork,'' and``organized outdoor team sports'' was ascertained for all SCS -II children. For those children that played outside (``players'' ), Method 2 e n / a n / a 57 a``N ot qualified'' includes respondents with language barriers or hearing problems, duplicate numbers, teen phone lines and, for SCS -II, households without children < 18.
b``U nable to reach'' includes households in which a qualified respondent was too busy or otherwise unavailable, or referral to a different number. the frequency ( days /week ), duration ( hours /day ), and total hours per week the child played outdoors were recorded. The respondent was then asked how many times per day the child washed his /her hands and how many times per week the child bathed or showered. Responses were obtained for both warm and cold months. Frequency, duration, and washing questions were posed differently than in SCS -I because children's play is a more general activity than the relatively discrete adult activities queried in SCS -I. The fourth and final section of the survey gathered demographic data to compare the SCS -II sample population with the previous survey (SCS -I ) and U.S. Census data. Questions were asked regarding the respondent's state, residential area, age, race, and socioeconomic status as in SCS -I. Callbacks were conducted to test reproducibility of results and to investigate ambiguous or physically impossible responses. A randomly chosen 10% of the respondents was initially targeted for call back, but ultimately 30% were called back in an attempt to reach respondents with ambiguous answers. Data gathered in SCS -I describing clothing choices were used to approximate exposed surface areas. Percentages of total body surface area were assigned to body parts based on values adopted from Anderson et al. ( 1985 ) . Reported clothing selections were then used to adjust skin surface area percentages to reflect exposed surface areas.
Exposure frequency and duration distributions were compiled from the SCS -II activity pattern data responses. Responses were categorical so chi -square tests for contingency were used for comparisons. Analyses were conducted in SPSS 8.0 for Windows ( SPSS, 1997 ).
Results
The response rate from SCS -I was previously reported as 61% (Garlock et al., 1999 ) . That rate was calculated as the number of complete interviews divided by the sum of completed interviews, refusals, terminated interviews, and the repeatedly unavailable. This will be referred to as method 1. Method 1 gives response rates of 46% and 39% for the base and oversample portions of SCS -II, respectively. Use of an alternative method is appropriate when evaluating oversampling in SCS -II since the presence of a resident child under 18 years was a requirement for inclusion and many households did not qualify. Under such circumstances, survey analysts sometimes compute aǹ`i ncidence'' of qualified respondents, calculated as the sum of the number of complete interviews, incomplete interviews, and terminated interviews divided by the sum of those three categories and those not qualified for the survey (AAPOR, 1998) . Using this concept, a modified response rate of 57% was computed for the oversample portion of SCS -II. This rate was calculated as the number of complete interviews divided by the sum of complete interviews, incomplete interviews, and terminated interviews plus the sum of the repeatedly unavailable, those not answering, and refusals multiplied by``incidence'' ( method 2 ). Response outcomes are presented in Table 1 .
Selected demographic characteristics of the SCS populations and corresponding 1990 U.S. Census data (U.S. Census, 1990 ) are presented in Table 2 . ( SCS -I demographic data were presented in greater detail in Garlock et al. (1999 ) . SCS -II data in Table 2 represent 680 households with children. ) Recording of demographic data was complicated by the use of adult proxy respondents to obtain child data. Demographic characteristics collected were primarily those of the respondent and the person fulfilling lay'' and``player'' refer specifically to participation in outdoor play on bare dirt or mixed grass and dirt. b Does not include three``Don't know / refused'' responses regarding warm weather play. that role varied across households. Hence information presented in Table 2 is limited to that least likely to be ambiguous. These include respondent's racial/ ethnic background, household regional location and income, and children's ages.
SCS -I included questions about the clothing``generally'' worn by children during some warm weather activities. For children under 5 years of age, outdoor play was treated as a single activity. Information on children aged 5 to 17 was gathered for gardening/yardwork and for organized team sports. Questions varied slightly across categories and response options were limited (e.g., long pants or short pants / skirt / dress, long sleeves or short sleeves or no shirt/ halter top, high socks or low socks or no socks, etc. ). Responses were combined with data from Anderson et al. ( 1985 ) assigning surface area fractions to specific body parts (Table 3 ) to generate exposed surface area distributions. For instance a``short pants / skirt / dress'' response was assigned the leg fraction exposure for short pants in Table 3 . Faces and hands were assumed to always be exposed and to represent 5% and 6% of total surface area, respectively. Table 4 provides means, medians and arithmetic standard deviations of aggregate estimates reflecting all choices of each individual. The combination of short sleeves and short pants was common. Estimates are lowest for participants in organized team sports because that group had the highest fraction reporting wearing shoes and high socks. Because the SCS -I questionnaire did not provide unambiguous sex data from households with more than one child in a category, overall sex ratios are not known.
In SCS -II, the targeted number of responses was 500`p layers'' (Table 5 ). Of 680 households qualifying and participating in the survey, 500 (73.5% ) had children that were reported to play outdoors on bare dirt or mixed grass and dirt surfaces. Most children (Figures 1 and 2 ) not reporting outdoor play were very young ( 1 year ) or relatively old ( !14 years ). Of those children reported to play outdoors (on mixed surfaces ), almost all (497 ) were reported to play outdoors in warm weather months and 390 were reported to play outdoors in cold weather months (Table 5 ). Most children ( 50.8% in the base survey and 60.0% in the oversample) were reported to play outdoors in both seasons. Frequency and duration of all children's reported outdoor play activities (Table 6 ) show that children spend a great deal of time outside in the warm weather months, and less in cold weather months. Median reported play frequency was 7 days / week in warm weather and 3 days /week in cold weather. Median play duration in warm weather was 3 h/ day and 1 h/ day in cold weather months.
Hand washing and bathing frequencies were obtained to estimate the time interval until soil is removed from skin via washing (Table 7) . Hand washes were reported to occur a median of four times per day in both warm and cold seasons (Figure 3 ). Baths or showers had a reported median Figure 3 . Frequency of children's reported daily hand washing in warm and cold seasons from SCS -II.
frequency of seven times per week in both warm and cold seasons ( Figure 4 ) . Not all warm weather response categories in Tables 6 and 7 sum to 500 due to possible survey responses of``don't know'' or``refused.'' The overall reliability of questionnaire responses was tested using callbacks. The ratio of the callback response to the original response given was compared for play frequency, play duration, and bathing frequency in SCS -II. Callback questions were limited to warm weather conditions for brevity. For``player'' households, the ratios had a median value of 1.0 for all three variables (Table 8 ) .
Discussion
Survey populations must be examined for representativeness if results are to be applied more broadly. Response rates found here were reported in Table 1 . Response rates in SCS -II appear somewhat lower than achieved previously in SCS -I. Initial sampling in SCS -II occurred in October and early November of an election year. Lowered cooperation due to a concurrent increase in phone solicitation by political organizations is a possible explanation. In the case of the oversample, compensation for nonqualifying households gives a response rate similar to that observed in SCS -I. Non response does not appear to have negatively impacted regional distribution of SCS -II households or the age distribution of the SCS -II children (Table 2 ) . Racial descriptors are available for respondents rather than children. Racial and ethnic characteristics of children may not exactly match those of adult cohabitants, but are likely to be strongly correlated. The racial mix of the SCS -II respondents differs significantly from the census by chisquare test. This is due in part to the large number of data points in the census sample, which causes the test to be relatively sensitive. However, the magnitude of the difference appears small and whites are not over represented. A potentially more important difference involves income. The households sampled in SCS -II appear somewhat wealthier than the population as a whole. This finding may be real or an artifact of growth in personal income since the last census. Because income data were collected categorically, adjustment via the consumer price index or a similar measure is not possible. If real, deviation from national income patterns might be attributable to the fact that the SCS -II demographic data in Table 2 reflect households with children or to exclusion of residences without telephones. ( If present, the latter effect should also be found in SCS -I data. ) Sensitivity of results to household income will be addressed in a subsequent paper that will apply the SCS data to exposure assessment ( Wong et al., submitted for publication) .
An additional possible source of error is the use of surrogate respondents. Incorrect or inaccurate responses from parents or other adult respondents could not be eliminated unless physically impossible (e.g., child reported to play outdoors 8 or more days per week ). Although responses to the survey were found to be reproducible (Table 8 ) , the accuracy of those proxy responses was not evaluated. Since respondents were queried in some cases about activities in prior seasons, recall error is possible. Given this concern, comparison of SCS -II results to prior findings is desirable. This is possible only to a limited extent. Table 9 compares mean play duration data from SCS -II with information extracted from NHAPS. NHAPS (Table 9 ) . Given the assumptions necessary to make this comparison, the observed difference should probably be viewed as less significant than would be suggested by literal interpretation of the reported p -value correspondence between estimates of mean cold weather play duration might be viewed as encouraging. However, increased outdoor play time in warm weather months is certainly plausible. On balance, SCS -II data appear to provide a more conservative, but not radically different, estimate of mean outdoor play duration than NHAPS. SCS -II play frequency data cannot be evaluated using NHAPS results as the latter did not gather play frequency data from individuals. A second possible comparison involves hand washing frequency among children. The number of times per day a child washed his or her hands was recorded in both SCS -II and NHAPS follow -up survey B. Results are presented in Table 10 . To facilitate comparison, the same warm /cold seasonal definitions cited above were used. Questions regarding frequency of hand washing were only asked in SCS -II if the child was identified as a``player.'' Frequencies were marginally different between the two groups in cold weather ( p= 0.06 ) and significantly different ( p= 0.001 ) in warm weather. That difference is primarily attributable to seasonal differences in the distribution of hand washing frequency within the SCS population ( Figure  3 ). The NHAPS data are similar across seasons (Table 10 ) . Because NHAPS data were collected categorically, mean values could not be compared. Central tendencies appear similar and mean hand washing frequencies might not be significantly different if comparison were possible. Bathing frequency data from SCS -II also could not be compared as corresponding data were not collected in NHAPS.
Results presented here are being integrated with soil adherence data (Kissel et al., , 1998 Holmes et al., 1999 ) to generate a probabilistic representation of a Soil Contact Rate ( SCR ) for children in a residential scenario. Those results will be presented in a subsequent paper (Wong et al., submitted for publication ).
